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^?.ind such very specific t::xi(, cC^l'.^1t1r5, 'Cq 1a11y s!-)ecific testiil'^' mvthods are

needed for objective evaluation of ,a'fc:r;;;, c-,n mail. 2hese mc;-hods are not based r^r-
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ccepted tcJscol.7;tr.^P-Jcal techniques; the dis;-,:etc rcculatory mcchorri sms and cell-

•^' intcractions Ou{,ht to be studicd.. Po^ resca^cl^ as Ylel.l as for routine purposes they

are pcrfoiYaed by micr^bi ^lo^ical, not by toxi cclo^ical 1.boi^e.+..ohias.

i,notincL  Lrlporta:lt :_act is that in spitc of n.uc^h effort spent ,n these problems,

the chemical structure of majority of toxic substances has not yet been deciphred.

In the protein toxins some typical aminoacid cor.tpononts were identifie(l (c.^. in botulo-

md tetcuzotor.in), but the molecular detennininE; -trle specific biological activities

are not knol:m.

In addition to all these facto_-s emereinU from deeper understanding of micro-

organisms and of infectious disease, it should be stressed that the current understo^nding

of the te-mi ."toxins" has also become substantially broader. It actually shifted to e.

vast variety of metabolic products of nany species of micro-or;;enisms as -vrell as

of higher living or!_:,c.nisms (plants, mushrocros, snticcs, etc.), with e. Oreat diversity,

of damaging biological activities.

nany of these products asc not of pr.otein nature; thei-r izolecule hus a more

simple structure, and there is an increasing list of toxins whose chemical formula
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has been already recoLnized (e.g. saxitoxin, tarichatoxin, tet-rodotoxin, bufotoxin,

urar.o, stl.-fchnin, muscarin...). Substances of such simple cl.mica.l structure oxc not

he rC put Li .jn Oî the BW ^ trC2 ty, q?7d CL'C^^tln '(L "e<lly 1lilpo-tant "Grey of

--able to stimut^^te the antibody production. With respect to chemical structure (and

hence also to their antiGenicit,y), these toxic substances clearly differ from

bacterial toxins. Clear enough, also, -that havini3 theil, molecult P> ,2:•e siraple, and

bcttcr under.sto:.,d, they mi. ht become candidates fo:: production by nodern n;:thods of

chemica.l synthcsis.

For all these r.easons, the definition of toxïns as a clams of cher:licc.l substances,

based on tiicir chanical structure, is not availab1e (and with prescnt scientific

kn•DYrledc;e it is not possible); hence it is not possible to include the toxins into

a cert2in cata;ory :-.f chelaiccls. The only fundoj:lentall,y. important cLilsacter.istic

valid for all toxins is thei r or;;an:C c origin plus a i:ind of promincnt bioloeical activity.

Cnncl usi^:,rl :

toxins Ynatcvci^ their origin or mc:thod of production .have been -The by the

Convention on the Prohibition of the llevclopn..en'c, Production and Stockpilinû Df

(Biolr:zical) and Toxin b,'cc.pons axid r)n 'l'hcir Destruction. The

consequence of any arrangement covlrl be n:^eclicted. Yrit..1 cor.tainty: tLnderr.iinin.,

_11-dcîini d situations in C'r treaty, l:;edin^ to lrlo.ny lnisunuersts.ndinGs, misinterpretations

and endless querios.


